Stour Vale Benefice—July-August 2022
For Sunday services please see the services rota (page22)
Other services and related events :
Please note: no Rucksack Stories or Compline & Company in July
Sunday 17th July
Messy Church 3pm Kington Magna Village Hall
Monday 18th July
Knit and Natter 2:30pm East Stour
Friday 29th July
Stour Vale Prayer Group 2pm East Stour
Wednesday 3rd August
Rucksack Stories 7pm East Stour
Monday 8th August
Compline & Company 7:30pm East Stour
Please note: no Knit and Natter or Messy Church in August

Stour Vale Benefice
Sunday 17th July
Farewell Service for Anthony Thomas
9:15am West Stour
Anthony and Jeannie have lived in West Stour for over 25
years and Anthony has served as an LLM for 20 years, so we
are delighted to have this opportunity to say farewell during
this Benefice service.

Do come and join us!

Thoughts from a trainee LLM
Worship
Well, here I am, half way through my LLM training course. Where has that first year
gone? It’s been fascinating, but very hard work! I am so grateful for all those who
support me in my training, especially the members of my Local Learning Group and
everyone who prays for me.
Recently we have been looking at worship, exploring the origins and purpose of
our worship services. I was particularly struck by “representative“ and “vicarious”
worship (look at me, learning all these long words! Praise the Lord for spellcheck!).
This is the idea that a person can worship God on behalf of, or in place of, another.
So, when we worship God: in church, or when listening to choral evensong, or in
our own private quiet times; however we worship, we can do so on behalf of
others as well as for ourselves.
I find this helpful, because on days when I’m really not “in the mood” and I can’t
quite be bothered to take it all seriously, it reminds me that I have the chance to
serve others through my worship, to praise and petition God as their proxy. I can
feel commissioned by the persecuted Christians who would love to openly worship
God, but dare not; whose songs of praise are muted, or even silenced, by their
circumstances. I can stand in the place of people I know who have slipped away
from practicing their faith, or whose situations mean they can no longer get to
church to worship as part of a community of believers.
We have also been looking at different styles of worship, and how different things
appeal to different personality types. This was brought home to me in the
feedback on my recent ‘assessed sermon’.

(Thank you, by the way, to all who came along and supported me, and an even
bigger thank you to those of you who took the time to fill out the feedback forms. I
know they were not the easiest of questions to answer!)
It was fascinating to see the different views on what makes a good sermon – and
the sermon only makes up one part of the service! We are very blessed, in our
Benefice, to be able to experience many different types of service. There are
Common Worship and Book of Common Prayer services, Morning and Evening
Worship and the less formal Benefice services, like the lovely service held for the
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. We have contemplative Compline and Rucksack Stories
or, at the other extreme, Messy Church. However you like to worship, there is
likely to be something for you, somewhere!

Thoughts from a trainee LLM—continued
We also have a variety of styles available, through our wonderful LLMs and Lay
Worship Leaders, who compliment Richard and each other in their approaches to
worship. Anthony will be hugely missed, of course, but it’s heartening to think he
and Jeanie will continue to worship with us, as part of our world-wide family of the
Church, wherever they may be attending church.
Similarly, whatever our plans for the summer, wherever our holidays and life
changes may take us, we all remain part of that worshipping community. How reassuring to think of that unbroken link of worship, moment by moment across the
globe, and down through the centuries.
Interesting though the studies are, I am REALLY looking forward to my summer
break! Whatever the summer holds for you, I hope it will be joyful, peaceful and
refreshing.
With love, Fiona

Thought for the month.
The God of Miracles
As I write this on Trinity Sunday I am reminded that our wonderful God, in the form
of the Holy Spirit, is with us constantly. The Lectionary calls the Sundays between
Trinity and Advent as being 'proper', or 'ordinary' in some churches. There are no
major festivals in what many see as a bleak time in the Church Year. We love to see
our churches full of people, but apart from Harvest Festivals the Church Year can
seem rather dull for nearly six months (e.g. BCP '25 th Sunday after Trinity'). But
God does nor abandon us; he is as close and relevant to us as he is at Christmas or
Easter.
Life is full of uncertainties – illness, wars, disasters, both natural and man-made,
are never far away, including, as Jeannie and I are experiencing at the moment,
moving house.

In all these interruptions to what we would like to be normal I am reminded of the
“normality” of God – His constant presence in our lives.
As a child I used to sing the hymn “I do not know what lies ahead”, which has a
beautiful chorus:
With God things don't just happen; Everything by him is planned.

Thought for the month.
The God of Miracles—continued
So as I face tomorrow, with its problems large and small,

I'll trust the God of Miracles, Give to Him my all.
So, may we all do that - entrust the future to God, confident that he will be our
constant companion no matter what changes we may encounter from day to day.
As we leave West Stour my prayer for you all is that God will be with you and that
He will guide you and uplift you as you need. After all, He is THE GOD OF
MIRACLES.
With every blessing,
Anthony.

Prayer for the Month
Eternal God, in whom is all our hope
in life, in death, and to all eternity;
grant that, rejoicing in the eternal life
which is ours in Christ,
we may face whatever the future holds in store for us
calm and unafraid,
always confident that neither death nor life
can part us from your love in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
(James M. Todd).

The editor would like to thank Anthony for all his contributions to Octavo over the
years and on behalf of the readers, we wish you both all the best in the future.

Help wanted!!
Are you a pianist? Could you occasionally play some hymns in church
when a regular organist is unavailable?
If so, we would love to hear from you.
Please contact Ralph Bowden on 01747 822150.

“Rucksack Stories”
A Gentle Evening Worship
Wednesday 3rd August at 7:00pm
East Stour Church
Join us as we discover the next Bible story to
put into our rucksack and carry with us to help
us on our journey of faith.
The service includes the reading on which we
will focus, a reflection, visual aid and music,
within a specially produced themed service of
evening worship.
Come and reflect more deeply on how these “rucksack stories” relate to
us now, in our daily lives.

Please note Rucksack Stories is having a break in July

Compline & Company
Join us for some prayerful peace at the end of the day with the
beautiful evening service of Compline, a Pause for
Thought, some music, and quiet prayer time.
We meet in East Stour Church on the second Monday
of each month at 7:30pm. We start with
refreshments and a chance to chat, with Compline
beginning at 8pm. Do come along:

Monday 8th August at 7:30pm
Everyone welcome!
Please note Compline & Company is having a break in July

Benefice Service to celebrate Lammas
Sunday 31st July
Venue and time to be confirmed
Full details to follow in the Newsletter

Knit and Natter
Our next meeting is the 18th July from 2:30pm in East
Stour village hall. We will be having our summer break in
August.

Love Carol

Stour Vale Benefice Services
Mid-Week Communion Service
Tuesdays 11:30 am—East Stour
All Welcome

Stour Vale Prayer Group
We meet on the last Friday of the month at 2pm
in East Stour Church. Do come and join us for a
short prayer meeting in which we bring our own
concerns and the needs of the world in these
troubled times. All welcome!

